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African orphan crops consortium: AOCC

Conceptualization: 2011 during Clinton Global Initiative (Howard Yana- Shapiro, 
dignitaries from African Union and a few governments)
Formal opening of genomics lab in Dec 2014 located at CIFOR-ICRAF, Nairobi

Neglected/Orphan Crops as Solution to Nutrient 
Deficiency in African Population

• African Orphan Crops: Under-researched, under-invested and under-represented in 
scientific and donor community, often neglected by policy makers but are important 
at local and regional level. They are not the top 8-10 usual suspects. 

• AOCC Vision: To provide localized solutions to address stunting, hunger and chronic 
malnutrition of African population through improvement in the African farming 
systems (resilient food production systems, markets & value chains, policy etc.)

Immediate Objectives
➢ To develop next generation genomics resources (whole genome sequence, 

transcriptome sequence, SNP marker arrays/panels) for 101 African Orphan crops 
including ~50 trees

➢ To train 150 African plant breeders by 2020 to employ genomics-driven breeding 
programs



AOCC: Uncommon Public-Private Partnership

Partnership philosophy: Seek specialists on board in 
a de-centralized approach, International organizations, 
govt bodies, NGOs, research institutes, universities, and 
private concerns (agric., food processing, breeding 
companies, data companies etc.) etc. which bring 
substantial investments

Partnership: Five founding members- AUDA- the 

then NEPAD, WWF, UC Davis, Mars Incorporated, ICRAF 
(now CIFOR-ICRAF); now the partnership has increased 
to 28.



The 101 species are the crops 
grown or maintained in rural Africa 
primarily as part of mixed or back-
yard farming and akready a part of 
Africa’s agro-forestry systems

Distribution of species: 
1. Perennial woody trees: 48
2. Annuals: 35
3. Perennial tubers: 5
4. Non-woody fruits: 3
5. Palms: 1
6. Woody fruit climbers: 2
7. Perennial vegetables: 2
8. Perennial rhizomes: 2
9. Non-tree fruits: 1
10. Perennial succulents: 1
11. Perennial roots: 1

TOTAL: 101

Meet the Crops



Orphan Crops: Inherently Nutrient Rich but Low yielding

Sl No. Species Nutritional importance
1 African eggplant (Solanum 

aethiopicum)

Fruits rich in carotenoids, antioxidants with moderate 

quantity of K, P

2 African mangosteen

(Garcinia livingstonei)

Fruits rich source of carbohydrates, minerals- P, K, Ca, 

Mg, Fe, Zn, S, Mn, S, Cu antioxidants, and vitamin C

3 African nightshade 

(Solanum nigrum)

Leaves rich source of vitamins A, B, C, minerals- Ca, Fe, Zn

4 African orange (Strychnos

spinosa)

Fruit pulp rich in carbohydrates, vitamin C, and minerals-

P, Ca, Mg, Na, traces of Zn, Mg, Fe

5 African perssimon

(Diospyros mespiliformis)

Fruit pulp rich in carbohydrates, vitamin C, and minerals-

P, Na, Mg, Ca and trace amounts of Zn, Mn, Fe, Cu

6 African Plum (Dacryodes

edulis)

Fruits rich in proteins with essential amino acids, 

minerals- Ca, K, Zn, Na, Mg, Fe, P, vitamin C

7 African star apple 

(Chrysophylum albidum)

Fruit pulp contains moderate amounts of carbohydrates, 

proteins and minerals K, Ca, P, Zn, and ascorbic acid, 

beta-carotene.

8 African yam bean 

(Sphenostylis stenocarpa)

Protein rich legume with high quality proteins and 

carbohydrates, minerals- Fe, Se, Zn

9 Amaranth (Amaranth 

cruentus)

Grains rich source of Fe, Ca, Mg, P, K, Zn, Fe and 

riboflavin. Contains essential AA methionine and lysine. 

Leaves rich in Ca, Mg, K, P, Mg, Fe, Zn

10 Amaranth (Amaranthus 

tricolor)

Leaves rich in Ca, Na, K, Fe, and beta-carotene.

11 Bambara nut (Vigna 

subterranea)

Seeds high in protein contents Fe, Zn, Ca

12 Baobab (Adansonia

digitata)

Fruit rich source of vitamin C and contains high amounts 

of antioxidants, and minerals- Ca, Cu, Mg, K, Zn

13 Bitter gourd (Momordica 

charantia)

Fruits rich in carotene, ascorbic acid, vitamin C, folic acid, 

and minerals Mg, Ca, S, Cu, Fe, P

14 Breadfruit (Artocarpus

altilis)

Fruits rich in polyphenols, antioxidants and vitamin C, 

also rich in Ca, P, Mg, Na, Fe, K, and chlorides.

15 Desert date (Balanites

aegyptiaca)

Fruit rich in Ca, P, K, Na, Mg, and trace amounts of Fe, Zn, 

and vitamins B1, E.

Role of these crops in 
the changing world:
1. Dietary diversification and 

human health: to address 
malnutrition, hidden hunger, 
and stunting; tackling life style 
diseases like diabetes, 
hypertension

2. Develop resilient and 
sustainable farming systems
diversification and resilient 
landscapes

3. Climate change mitigation-
droughts, floods, temperature 
variations

4. Planetary health- lowering 
GHG emissions, local 
production & consumption



Some AOCC Trees

Allanblackia spp:
Seeds used to extract 
oil used in culinary 
and cosmetics 
industry, found in 
humid tropics of 
Africa in Western-
Central Africa and in 
Tanzania

Baobab (Adansonia
digitata) :
Omnipresent in 
Africa, multiple uses 
specifically the fruit 
pulp and powder rich 
in vitamin C and 
antioxidents

Shea tree (Vitellaria 
paradoxa) :
Seeds used to extract oil 
used in culinary and 
cosmetic industry, found 
in sub-Saharan Africa 
from Western Africa till 
some parts of Ethiopia

Marula tree (Sclerocarya
birea):
Fruits are rich in 
carbohydrates, vitamins 
and minerals used for 
fresh consumption as 
well as in local brewery 
industry. Wine is called as 
Amarula.

Moringa (Moringa 
oleifera):
A naturalized African 
tree found all across 
Africa. Leaves and 
fruits are consumed 
as vegetable. Rich in 
vitamin A, and anti-
diabetic and other 
health promoting 
substances.



BAMBARA 
GROUNDNUT

High quality protein, 
iron, calcium, 

potassium

High quality protein, 
micronutrients, iron, 

zinc , Vit A

AFRICAN 
NIGHTSHADE

FINGER 
MILLET

High quality protein, 
methionine, calcium, 

Vit A, B1, B2

SPIDER 
PLANT

Anti-oxidants, Beta 
carotene, calcium, iron, 

Vit C

High quality fats, anti-
oxidants, medicinal and 

industrial use

SHEA TREE MORINGA

Miracle tree, Oleic acid, 
calcium, potassium, 
iron, copper, Vit A, C

UAPACA 
KIRKIANA

Low in fats, potassium, 
Vit C, high fiber, high 

energy (sugar)

PASSION 
FRUIT

High fiber, iron, copper, 
magnesium, potassium, 

Vit C, A

Meet the Crops



Genomics for Trait Enhancement

Genomics: To understand 
genetic basis of a phenotypic 
trait using genome
Breeding: Improving traits

Genomics assisted breeding:
Looking at the traits using 
genomic landmarks as an 
indirect tool for trait 
selection, accumulation and 
incorporation into varieties



Nutrient as Traits

Visual/perceptiv
e traits

Indicator of Traditional
assay

Genes/pathways

A. Skin/pulp color

Red Lycopene, ellagic acid, quercetin, hesperidin Biochemical Known in model plant 
and some fruit speciesOrange and yellow Pro-Vit A, zeaxanthin, flavonoids, lycopene, 

potassium, vitamin C

Green Chlorophyll, lutein, zeaxanthin, 

Blue/purple Flavonoids, Vit C, resveretrol, lutein, 
zeaxanthin,

White Beta glucans, lignans

B. Taste

Sour Vitamin C Biochemical Known in model plant 
and some fruit species

Intrinsic yield genes (IYG)-
Eg. ANT, ARF, GRF, EBP, EXP
etc.

Genes involved in nutrient storage 
proteins- Eg. Ferritin

Genes involved in nutrient 
transport/translocation in plant 
body- Eg. NAS, IRT, YSL, VIT

Genes involved in nutrient 
uptake/translocation- Eg. Mugineic
acid phytosiderophores, IRO

Shelf life- Polygalacturonase, 
ACC synthase

Genomics tools and methods-
GWAS studies (phenotype, eQTL, 
metabolic profiling etc.)

Systems biology-
GO/Pathway/Regulatory network 
mapping and candidate gene discovery

Genomics of Yield and Nutrients



Want to know about us: Visit our website

http://africanorphancrops.org/

http://africanorphancrops.org/

